
ED. KIEIiL
PLUMBING

AND

TIN SHOP
Complete stock of Plumbing
Goods, always on hand.J

COPPER, TIN and

SHEET IRONWORK

Shop, N. SlGBtezuoia 5

R E. ANDREWS
H0RSESII0EIN6 SHOP

GRANITE STREET, PRESCOTT, ARIZ.

I make a specialty of Quarter Creeks,
Corns and diseased feet of all kinds.

flterfering, Forging and Stnmbiing

W. T. HALL

raise snop
North Cortez St., Near Depot.

General repairing of all kinds
including care of Automobiles

Bicycles For Sale.

CURE M
14 years the moit successful Specialist in
San Francisco, continues to treat aud
cure all diseases of men. My mysterious
and quick cares is startling the world
with its marvelous results. Xo man is
lost ! There is a sure cure for every weak
man. i can restore to you the streugth
and powerful vigor of youth. I have no
illustrated books or pamphlets to draw
on your imagination. Write me a plain
statement of your case, do this now, de-
lays are dangerous. Patients treated and
medicines sent to all parts of the U. S.

wm: r. jahison, m. d.
24 Grove Street, San Francisco. California.

(Please metion this paper.)

"Hotel
i Marylan

Pasadena, Cal.
Open all the year around, located on the
highest and coolest spot in the city,;
commanding a beautiful view of the;
mountain scenery. Special rates during ;

summer months.
D. M. LINN ARD.

Piano Bargains

Pianos, Organs, Talking Machines, Band
and Small Instruments. Everything in the
Music Line from a JOc Whistle to a Pipe
Organ.

The Pianola, Self Player.

Lowest Prices, Easiest Terms.
If you want a particular make of instru-

ments gat our prices before purchasing else-

where. We sell the same article for less

money than any other dealer. Let us prov'
it to you. Your terms are our terms.

Latest popular hits at half price.

Redewill Music Co

Phenix, Arizona.

A fool once s&ld
whiskies u-r-e goo'dC

The wijc man selects

I lie

mcnt

For Sale at all Popular Resorts.

MRS. H. K. BEHN
RESIDENT AGENT S,

1 The flutual f
2 Life Insurance Co.,

OF NEW" YORK. h
rescott, .... Arlzon

All kinds of job work promptly
done at the Journal-Mine- r office.

rhe. Brow,

Smith
And Belcher. Props.

i V'ft.tezurni Strc,
'X'eu Side of PUz.

IT
On
Strictly

the
European
Plan. Htei

STerjlhing New & First Class. sec:

i ? IT . . i
Unnkmeyer s

MONTEZUMA STREET

--;NRY BRIKKMEYER Proprbtot

Centrally Located Near the Plaza.

lood Comfortab'e Rooms

Table is Nicely Supplied.

And Prices Reasonable.

Bakery Attached to the Hote.

PIE, BREAD AND CAKE

delivered Promptly U All Parts Clt

THE

Handles enly James E.
Pepper, Hunter Rye and
Mount Vernon Rye Whis-
keys. ALL GOODS j
Strictly FIRST CLASSY

Charles Bedford, Prop.

I ipring and

)umnier.e...
Bring their demand for cool
and REfHESHIXG DRINKS
and LTXt H ns. We are better
prepared '.o than ever before
to feupry ,oi.r wants.

I IN LUNCHES....
Oar Steaks, Coffee, Strawber-
ries and Cream, Pi, Cakes,
etc.. are famous and need no
further.recommendation than a
trial. We also, serve short

day and night.

IN FRUITS....
We keep everything in season,
frerh every day and are ready
to deliver them to yoa at low-
est prices.

Ice Creams and Sodas
In all flavors furnisned in any
quantity for any occasion or
served at the fountain.

I Mansfield & Nolan j

a Burke Hotel bldg., West side of plaza i

WORLD':

Do You Know
that the

Southern Pacific!

Offers choice of FOUR
1

Routes to St. Louis, and

that it costs no more to

go via San Antonio or

New Orleans ?

Stop-ove- rs on all round trip
tickets. Pullman and Tourist
cars via all routes.

Full information City Ticket Office, 22

North Centre Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

M. O.'BICKNELL, Agent.

ARCHIE ANDERSON

MEETS IIS

Run Over by & Dllie
Near Depo JL

L.

Arm and Leg Crushed and Death

Follows Amputation Deceased

Was a Respected Citizen.

Last Wednesday night about S:00
one of tho saddest accidents took
place that has happened in this city
for a long time. Archie Anderson,
one of the most popular young men
of Yavapai county, who was employed
at tho railroad machine shops, was
riding on the steps of one of the
engines that was switching in the
yards and had looked back to speak
to some one whom he had just passed
when Nbe struck a railing that is
around the platform at the yard store
house. The blow dazed him, and
losing his hold on the engine he fell
to the ground and in some manner his
right leg and arm fell across the rail,
tho big drive;s of the engine passing
over them and , crushing them -- in a
horrible manner. Ho was at once
picked up and an express wagon
which was standing near was called
and and he was taken as fast as pos
sible to Mercy hospital where Dr.
McNally, the railroad surgeon, and
three other surgeons were summoned.
As soon as they saw his' condition
they were satisfied nothing could be
done to save his life and his wife was
sent for with all haste. She arrived
a few minutes later and tho wounded
man, who realized from the first that
he could not live, greeted her and
asked to have tho baby brought at
once. Tho baby was sent for but by
the time it arrived the. surgeons had
placed the sufferer under the inuflence
ot auesthetics and begun the task of re
moving the crushed limbs in the hope
of saving his life. For three hours
they worked with him and when they
attempted to restore him to conscious
ness it was seen that the loss of blood
and the terrible shock bad done their
work and although he partially re
gained consciousness he soon passea'
away and his sufferings were over. .

Hi3 body was taken in charge by H.

M. Maus & Co., and prepared for
burial. His relatives in Los Angeles

ere telegraphed for but owing to the
washout on the Santa Fe they could
not arrive in time for the funeral,
which took place l riday afternoon,'
and were later wired not to start.

Tho funeral was one of the largest
that has been seen in this city for a
long time. Services were held at tho
Catholic church and that building
could not begin to hold the people
who came.

The deceased was one of the promi-
nent members of the Volunteer fire
department and that organization
turned out in a large body. The hose
cart of the O. K. company was ap-

propriately draped in black and white
and the casket was carried in the' cart
which was drawn by about fifty mem-

bers of the company, all in full uni-

form. This was a very pretty and
touching tribute to their departed
member. The funeral procession was
led by the members of the A. O. U.
W. lodge, of which the deceased wts
master workman at the time of his
death and an honored member. The
Eagles band followed after the A. O.
U. W. and with muffled drums, played
a funeral dirge. Besides the thirty
or forty carriages there were hundreds
of people went to the cemetery on
foot, determined to pay their last sad
respects to the memory of a noble
man who had been cut down so sud-

denly in tho very bloom of his man-

hood when all teemed so bright and
hopeful for tho future.

Besides the members of his own
family he leaves a wife and baby
daughter to whom the sympathy of
the entire commuuity has gone ou'
in their terrible loss.

Japan's Rapid Development.

That the role of Japan as a mari-

time power is a new one is brought
strongly to our notice by recalling
tho quite well authenticated story of
the first adventure of tho first Japan-
ese iron clad, says Country Life.

Sho was built in Englaud. Wbil
she was building her crew were also
in England practicing in other iron
clads how to drive her. When she
was finished tho Japanese seamen
took possession of her, bravely main-

taining that they were fully equal to
the task of starting her.

And that, to be sure, they were, for
she steamed out finely. The trouble
only begau when she came back to
port again. Then, when they wanted
to slow her down aud stop her, they
were unable to do so.

They had to put her out to sea
again and go on steaming her about

till her fires wont out, her engines
j stopped for want of faceaai, and she
could be towed in.

j From this to having the best mon-- i

tally equipped crews, perhaps of any
nation seems a long stop, but it Las

been a very rapid one.

Charles Clark Married.

j A telegram from San Francisco.dat- -

'eu xnursuay, august i, says:
ct noon today at the home of Mrs.

Tobin on Nob Hill, her daughtei
Cecelia was married to Charles W.

Clark, one of tho sons or Uuitec
States Senator Clark Tho ceremonj
was very quiet, only immediate relu
tives being present.

"Sonator Clark last week passed
through here and called oh bis sou'f
liaLcee. It is understood he made hit
son a handsome wedding present in
money, which is in addition to a
regular allowance of 825,000 a year.
He has also given his son a fine resi-

dence at Burliugame, which he
bought last year from Walter Hobart.
Mrs. Clark is an accomplished musi-

cian and she is also an excellent
writer. She recently translated into
verse some sonnets of Petrarch, for
which Mrs. Meynell wiote an intro-
duction."

Igorrote Wanted Talk Box,

After a close but surreptitious ob-

servation of tho telephone in the
office of the Igorrote administration
bn the Philippine reservation at the
World's Fair, the other day, Antonio,
the chief of the Pontoc Igorrotes, in
formed Governor Hunt that, he desired
to have a 'phonefput in his but.

Governor Hunt ap first refused and
was calmly informed by the chief that
if the governor would not put tb'e
"talking box' in his hut he would
buy one for himself. It developed in
the conversation that Chief Antonio
believed that tho nailing up of the
box was all that was needed and that
be could then use it to converse at
once with any one ho pleased. He
had not reckoned with "central" or
outside fittings.

Governor Hunt, seeing that Antonio
was determined to have the phone,
ordered onoforeach of the chieftains,
Antonio aud Lumewcss. When asked
if ho thought Antonio could Iparn to
use the phone, Governor Hunt said:

"Ho will know how to use it before
it lias been in the hut two hours."

District Court Proceedings.

August 3. In the case of H. P.
Lowe vs. Louisa Lowe, motion to set
aside divorce decree granted and leave
given defendant to file answer.

Iu case of Ruth Faulkner, by her
guardian, vs. E. D. Parsons, Jr., et
al., motion for leave to intervene by
Louis Wolfloy was denied.

In case of Territory vs. Florence
Hickliu, bail was fixed at S3.C00

In case of J. H". Darrah, petition
for writ of habeas corpus was argued
and .submitted.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
I wish to inform all of my many

patrons that. I am now ljcated in my
new stable, South Cortez street, ready
for business. The place is known a
tho Club 'Stables and is new aud
elegant, well equipped and stocked
with a fine Jine of vehicles. I will
take care of boarding horses, as be-

fore, aud do a general lively and feed
stable business.

I wish to thank my friends, both in
Prescott and throughout the surround-
ing country for the liberal patronage
accorded me in the past, while at tie
O. K. "stables, and earnestly request
them to continue their favors to me.
Call around and inspect the new and
elegant Club Stables.

Geo. H. Conard.

WORLDS' FAIR VISITORS.
The pavilion erected by the Frisco-Roc- k

Island Systems at main entrance
of the World's Fair is surely a place
of no little interest, in fact, is one
of the many attractions.

Visitors to the World's Fair are
cordially invited to inspect the
Frisco-Roc- k Island System building.

Here will be found a place of rest,
' courteous attention, besides, there
will be distributed free of cost, souv-

enirs and descriptive literature of the
great southwest. The reader, will,
undoubtedly, overlook a very import-
ant attraction in case of failure to
visit the Frisco-Roc- k Island system
pavilion.

Remember, Main Entrance World's
Fair.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
The undersigned hereby notifies his

patrons and friends that bo he has
moved his dental office from the east
side of the plaza into tho Union
block, in the offices formerly occu-

pied by Dr. F. M. Metzgar.
D r. C. K. Harlzeli.

FOR SALE Two five-roo- m cot-
tages, in pleasant part of town, and
convenient to depot. Bath, electric
lights aud modern in every respect.
Will be sold reasonable and on easy
terms. Name of owner given on ap-

plication to this office.

rly Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness,
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaun
dice, Dizziness, and all troubles aris-

ing frqm an inactive or sluggish liver,
DeVitt's Little Early Risers are un-

equalled.
They act promptly and never grips.

They are so dainty that it is a pleasure
to take them. One to two act as a
mild laxative; two or four act as a
pleasant and elfective cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver.

PREPARED ONLY BY

E. C. DoWitt & Co., Chicago

Sold by the Brisley Drug Co.

4
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FOR bALE BY

JOHN DERR
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Iverythini

New Store
New Gcoris
iicw Stjies
New Prices

iL 5

THE FASHI0NA3LE TAILOR

New Wi..-o-n Euilding, o;ro;ite
Hottl turki.

Btiy a
Home in
California!

NO INTEREST
NO TAXES

$i.oo Dowu; $i.oo Per Week
for an' lot we own either at
Watts Junction, Abila or Lat-i- ri

Station, on the best electric
system in the world, the main
line of the Long Beach divi-

sion of the Pacific Electric Ry.

Send for Maps, Prices, Etc.

Golden State Realty Co.

421 So, Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

!. r.l.AKlUllAuc
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

Amateur Finishing
Art Pictures
Framinq

Views of Prescott and Vicinity

Phone4i8 Cortez St. i

For sale 1,000 pounds of Rood
babbitt metal. For price apply at
this office. tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J. F. HESSE,
Civil and lining Engineer,

United States Deputy Hineral Serve
--toom 17 Baehford Block, Prescott, Arirosi,

E.iM.SANFORU.
Kttorney-at-La- w rescott, Ariiaa
S!ee in the Lawler Block, opp. FceicSie.

R. E riORRSSQN.
; Attorney and Couneicr st Lrvr--

JClrct. rooms 3S, 39, 10. Bank cil Jiziscaa bsiSA- -I

ikii.Ourler &t.. Prercot:. .Mxim.

A. 8. HADER
i Civil and Mining Engineer.
U.S. Deputy flineral Surveyor for

i Arizona.
'nrreyf of clftlct lor tMtent, and scrrejs c

tis-.- wortlngt & specialty.
IHce .Room 7 Prescott National Hani:

Telephone, (Independent) 149.

H. E. ARMITAQE,
IT. A. 1. 11. E.

niningand Mechanical Engineer.
Ituf examined end reported on. Zatt-rrt-

:vtn on iltllins and iuductlon trorlcs.
st Offlce box 23 - Prefuoti. JSjom.

5ECRET SOCJOTIEF
AztUii lodge No. I, E 4 i. &

Atgnlar meeting of tint a Kttasia
n'.,b p. m. on the itut ixiitp e&cfe
oath. Soou.ning brethren ere frcteroalfc
ar.tr. tu attend.

C. A-- PETES, W. XL
'fitrris'joldvrater, Hecretarj.a mining committee, E. iZ. i'laiaiciv.. Johns. Morris GoMwatec

itr! toniiue nrat Friday A aeti attaztz.
rlr ivolKi-t- f nrdikllv roTltl.

A. D. BAhXEAHT, S.C.
N. Kecorovr.

EASTERN STAR
a M EN Rt'LE CHAITKS V- - JL T

las ule Heii on the firtt TukSc? 1a --iii
aoa-b- .

MRS. LENA HOCKER. 34.

'rescott lodgeNo. I, KNIGHTS 0FFTT12.4S

.iciri'iar meeting of tcte '.vdge eerr tfcetfe?
p ai at K of y hail, fojonrnlnir Ze&giittia
i rtacdlns aro mnlinl'tT Invited to atii.THOMAS PILL iR.CC

V. J. CRAFT, K. of R. and S.

Prescait Chapter No. 2, R.'A. Vu

:tK- cummnnlcaliou the Fm 3nturdiyo5
ir.orth at 7 o'eiwk p. m. fatting eao--

.loub curciii.117 invited to attend.
P. G. BRECHT, H. P.

Morris OoMf.tor, cretary. '

xnnunine Committee Morris Goldiratez.
S. FreJ .Ticks, A. A. Johns.

IMPROVED GEDEK SF RD mi
ZCNI TRIBE Xo. G, Prescott, Arizosz-Regul- ar

councils of this tribe at I. O. O. P.
Hall on Tuesday evening of each week atS
o'clock. Visiting Chiefs in good ,'t3)ng
iraternttlly invited to attend.

Benj. Powers, Btchfcs.
B. P. Ohlsen, Col. of Wumpsus,

r. I. HAHRlb, Chief ot Records.

B. P. 0. ELKS.

t'resco Lodge No. 830, meets fltft bg1 'itirt
ednetdfijs ot ench month. VUttin; bissn.2tx
'e cordially Invited to attrnd- -

S. L. PATTEE, E. 3.
. J. UEKNPON. Secretary.

Arizona Ledge No. 1, 1. 0. 0. .F.

Secular meeting of this lodge vvury Wq&bs)-r.- y
evenisi? at Odd KeJiows nail, --ojouruicc

rut trim of the order iu ;ujU Tn,:ilig are
ally invited to attend.

H.F.LOWE. I.G.
V. K. FLORA, Rt. Secretary,

FRED t. .MuOHK. financfal fecretary.

FRATERNAL BROTBEBHOOB

Prescott Lodge No. 122, T. F, zxeta
he first and third Mondays of aeh cicntk
it Odd Fellows Hall. Yieiting members fa
food standing are cordially inn'tH oafc
et.d. Mrs. Geo. Henry, Vre.-.it-u- r.

J. R. McKaugnton. toi- -

CRATERNAL OKDER OF EAGLES. PttES-tcOT-T

AERIE. NO. 233. Mwtf every Thnz-is- y

nisbtatl. O. O F.Hnll. Visiting Brcta-r-b
in 'Good Standing heartily invited. 7e

feaf
W.J. WILSEY, Worthy JVaj.

COAS.H. SIcLANE. WorlhySec'ry.

FRATERNAL BEOTBERiiOOil

Yavapai Lodge No. 358, meets every sccncS
and fourth Friday evening in each month Is.
K. P. Hall. Visiting members la &?od
standins always welcome.

R. A. Talbot, President.
Mrs. M. J. Seaman, Secretary.

FOR FASHIONALBjI
Folks fine laundry work is abso'ItrtcSr
essential. We are doing tbe kind tbzt
pleases "tbe-crit- i cal glossy goodness
or we'll leave tbe gloss off if yoa pre-

fer, as flome do nowadays. Ko matter
what it may be, we are bereAo .nieet
yoar wants. Shirts, collars, aJi
dainty adornments for tbe ladies any-

thing, in fact, that soap, water and
wise laundering improves, we do with
satisfaction to all concerned.

Prescott Steam Laundry j

TELEPHONE 37.

Standard remedy for Gleet.
Gonotrnsa ana Kuntuigs Iwtv'i

IN 4fl HOURS. Cures Kid- - lBUAj
neyand Bladder Troubles.

B


